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WOMEN OF

MIDDLE AGE

May Pass the Critical Period Safely
and Comfortably by Taking

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
, Compound.

Summit, N. J.-- "I have taken Lydia
!i. I'inklmm'a Vegetable Compound dur

ing unango ol ma
and I think it is a
good remedy in such
a condition. I could
not digest my food
and had much pain

IH&IhK1 sHBI and burning in mv
RwS&JDaP! stomach after

meals. I could not
sleep, had backache,
and worst of all
were the hot flashes.

tRftfiJVaHl 111 I saw in the tracers
inss&zzmzs about VcKetablo
Compound so I tried it. Now I feel all
right and can work better. You hava
my permission to publish this letter."

Victokia Koppl, 21 Oak Ridge Ave.,
Summit, N. J.

If you have warning symptoms such
oh a sense of suffocation, hot flashes,
headaches, backache, dread of im-
pending evil, timidity, sounds in tho
cars, palpitation of the heart, sparks
before tho eyes, irregularities, con-
stipation, variable appetite, weakness,
inquietude, and dizmcBs, get a bottU
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and begin takintr the medicine at
once. We know it will help 'you as it
did Mrs. Koppl.

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach-Kidneys-Heart-Liv- er

Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

GOLD MEDAL

vmxrmwza
Tha National Remedy of Holland for
centuries and endorsed by Queen Wllhsl-uln- a.

At all druggists, three sizes.
Loak fur tha nama Gold Madal on avary W

nil accaut no imitation

Never Satisfied.
Cholh Your daughter Is nil the

world lo inc.
Gotrov Take her, with my blessing.
f'luilly (to himself) Gee whiz! I

got that so easy I wish 1 had asked for
more. Detroit News.

HEAD STUFFED FROM
$ CATARRH OR A COLD

x Says Cream Applied In Nostrils X
Opens Air Passages Right Up. ?&&&&&&Instant relief no waiting. Your

clogged nostrils open right up; the air
passages of your head clear and you
can breathe freely. No more hnwklng.
snuffing, blowing, headache, dryness.
No struggling for breath at night;
your coltl or catarrh disappears.

Gut n small bottle of Ely's Cream
ltaltii from your druggist now. Apply
n little of this fragrant, antiseptic,
healing cream In your nostrIK It pen-
etrates through every air passage1 of
the head, soothes the Inflamed or swol-
len mucous membruno and relief comes
Instantly.

It's Just fine. Don't stay stuffed up
with u cold or nasty catarrh. Adv.

A gem or thought Is often Impaired
by a had setting.

Ability Is measured by deeds rather
tiiiin by Intentions.

WAS DISCOURAGED

St. Charles Man Tells How
He Suffered Before

Doan's Cured Him.
"Heavy strains on my back and being

exposed to an kinds of weather, weak-
ened my kidneys," says John S. Shel-to- n

of St. Charles, Mo, "The misery
in tny back was constant and I had to
get up several times during the night
to pass the kidney accretions. I got no
rear night or tiny
and lout twenty-tw- o

poundB in
weight. My eyes
burned as it there
were fire in
them. I aleo had
dizzy spells and
would feci as if I
were going to

t e h forward,Siharp catches
would take me in
my back as if
Romcone were
driving a sharp Mr. Shtltoaknife into mv
back. My kidneys wcro so weak I had
no control over tlicm and tho bccretioiif
were scanty and burned in passage. I
hnd naina in my bladder too. I was
discouraged. I tried different remedies
but received no benefit, I was advised
to ubo Doan's Kidney Fflls and when
1 did bo I was sojii relieved of my mis-
ery. Doan's cured mo."

Ct Dotn'i mX Any Store. 60c a Box

FOSTERMIUUJRN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

Baby Coughs
require trrutmeut with n remedy tint con.
talm no opiate. Piio'e 1 mild but effec-
tive; plcaMDt to take. Ak your druggist fof

PI SOS

FORMER ARMY

RED

A wij unusual )liniogiiiili showing A I Wilson of l.os Augeie (.'nl. minut to luiiigr Horn plane lo plane manr
hundreds of feet In the nlr. Standing mi I he upper wing of the lower plane. Wll-- mi gulped the lower wing of tho
upper plnue mid swung m it, Absolutely unaided. Of the iiiniiy phiiie-chiiiiglu- g feats ei formed recently i

In snfe M) ii't'timii that this i.i tlii mint ihinng. WHmiii was In the nvl.i tlon corps of the iiriuj.

CHINESE Oil' WAY

FLYER CHANGING PLANES

HG&1E WITH GATHERED CUBA

(?
. rwn HH J f 1 1 1 ( I Lli ( I

' LUJ ,JL1& wrzrli--

t.rotip of ."(j (.'hiniimeii lust lauded In New York from Havana, where tliey acquired large turtuues. They
tire on their way homo to Clilnu via Montreal and Vancouver.
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Skiing Is one of the most popular
sports at St. Mnrltr., Switzer-

land. The lady on skis shown here
Is Viscountess Islington, daughter-lii-- 1

law of the earl of Craven.

Fight Cause of Bean Blight.
Of ninny attempts to the bac-

terial blight of bruits undo. control,
i he most successful nt tho Oklnhomn i

ugiiptultural experiment station hns '

been the use of aged seed. It was
that tho bacteria retained the '

of growth for only a Mmlted
lime, nnd infected seed was saved for
experiment. Seed four and five years
old nover produced blighted plants,
the low percentage of germination
however, making such seeds valueless

...... . Inn I t.i.,,n rvefilt!.!, !irt t,.tor iimtutin i h'"'""s- - ui u inu
and threo years old has also given
hllght-fre- o plants, with one exception. .

nnd that Is attributed to accidental
Infection. It Is concluded the uso
of bean seed two or three years
old wll) yield blfght-fre- o plants on un-

infected land when at sulllclent dis-

tance from other bean patches, to
ivold accidental Infection. Seed of
1ie.se nges have a percentage of germ-nntlo- n

sutllclently high for pi act leal
use.

OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

IN MIDAIR

lilni-e- lf

power

RICHES IN

Cuba,

winter

bring

known

PRECIOUS ORIGINAL
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ocietary Lansing delivered an address on Americanism to the bureau
chiefs of the state department, opening the original documents on tho Consti-
tution of the United States and the Declaration of Independence to emphasize
his statements. The photograph shows u page of tho Constitution.
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DOCUMENTS SHOWN

FOR THE FISHERMEN
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sAwiiwtVv.
A tlshlng boat arriving In Huston. .Mass., a mass of Ice after a trip from

the banks. The llshormen suffered severely and fished only with tho great-
est dllllculty.

INct Contcntal5PluidPfaci

Is contagious dlaoaso amonpr honei
of trouble. Is

cases of DISTEMPEIl. I'INK KYiS, INBLUana COi.us. A row flrops a day will pro-
tect to disease. ItcRttlar doses threeact marvelously on your horup actually

II. DO per bottle.
MISniOAL. CO., Ind., V. 8. A.
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OHAyN. DISEASE

SSv SPOHN'S
Bt U SPOIIN'S

whenovor
Is the

thoro
In all

UN7.A, COUGHS
your horso

times a day will
oleic. 60 cents nnd

Sl'OUN

MUCH EXPLANATION IN ORDER

Young Wife Had to Satisfied as to
the Identity of Husband's

"Alma."

A husband newly wed, nnd also a
graduate of tho University of South-
ern California, went to attend a ban-
quet on the cnmpuB with n few of his
college mates, lie omitted telephon-
ing his wife.

When friend husbnnd did arrive
homo his wife was nlmost ready to
break off diplomatic relations.

"Where In the world have you
been?" was her mennclng question,

"Why, dearie, I hnve been out
the evening with my dear Alma

Mater."
"What?" ejaculated his wife, Jump-

ing to her feet. "Almn who?" Then
tears.

It tool: tho errant head of tho fam-
ily Just two hours and twenty-fiv- e

to convince his heart-broke- n

helpmate that Alma Mater was not an
alluring vampire. l.os Angeles Times.

i

Of Course.
"Would you mind letting off 10

minutes earlier after this?" asked the
bookkeeper. "You see, I've moved
over to Jersey, and I can't catch my
train unless I leave the olllce nt a
quarter of five."

' ''You should hnve thought of that
, before you moved," said his employ-

er.
' "I did," was the reply. "That's the

reason I moved."

Some people put on airs while others
merely whlstlo them.

Hesitation seldom prospers.
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CASTQRIA
For Infanta and Childron.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria

Always
M VW flfBears the

Signature A VltJI
of

ll 1

In

11 Jllft Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTQRIA
tm atpmuia. mmupuit, tw rami rrv.

AMONG HORSES the rawer is
DISTEMPER COMPOUND
solution all HPOIIN'S

oxposed

Goaheo,

Be

minutes

me

I NO NEED FOR INTERPRETER

Squaw Evidently Had Not Always
Been One of the Ordinary

"Blanket Variety."

We were honeymooning In Arizona.
Of course, we hnd our ever-faithf-

camera with us. On the principal
street corner of a small town I saw
nn old Indian squaw sitting on th
sidewalk with her pottery on exhibi-
tion about her. I thought that would
be a dandy picture to take back home.
My wlfo and I stopped in front of the
Rqunw nnd, knowing nn Indian's su-

perstition about being photographed,
we hesitated. Just then the proprietor
of the store In front of which she waa
squatting opened the door nnd I In-

quired of him:' "Do you think she
would object to our taking a snapshot
of her?" Ho said he didn't know, that
we might try It, nnd while we wer
discussing the situation the squaw
spoke up lu excellent English nnd
with decided gestures: "No, I dou't
care to have my picture tuken." Ex-
change.

A Cultured Quarter.
"Wo nre now passing through a

neighborhood which hns more culture
to the square foot than any other part
of town."

"Well! Weill Everybody about
here, I suppose Is u high-brow.- "

"Yes. Why, the people In this neigh-
borhood talk about Shakespeare as If
he hadn't been dead more than a
week."

Proper Medium.
"Cun't you dig up anything fo

tramps?"
"Sure; I'll make It spades."

Sleep Is Sweet
- so if coffee

plays tricks "with
your nerves and
breaks your rest

Instantpostum
TPiis economical bever
age has a rich coffee-
like flavor that truly
satisfies.

Made by
Posturn Cereal Co. Battle Creek, Mich.
Sold by Grocers and General Stores.
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